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OMAHA should encourage manufac-
tures , or llio real estate boo.tu cannot bo
kept UP very long.

WHY can't tlio street railway company
put conductors on llio main line ? The
bobtail car is a nuisance.-

IT

.

npponrs to bo the understanding
among the domoerats of congicss that no

' Iurllior oflbrt will bo made this session to
consider tlio tarifl bill.

WHAT about tlio exposition ? Do the
managers propose waiting until Septem-
ber before they begin active piepara-
tions

-

? Tlioy have only ten weeks now
for preliminary work-

.Tar.

.

Kansas City Times makes this
eminently sound observation : "There
ought to bo some way of keeping base-
ball scores out of the newspapers , and
civing the space to bunk clearings and
real estate transfers. "

THE Belgian poodle sent to Mrs. Cleve-
land , and which for thn moment is onn ol
the curiosities of the white house , con-
verses only in French. The efforts of-

yisitors to interest the "purp" by shout-
ing "rats , " are consequently dismal
fiuHi res.

THE United States senate on Tlnusday
passed the bill fixing the salaries of fed-

eral
-

district judges at $5,000 , which is an
increase , nnd prohibiting nepotism , so
that hereafter a judge of the United
States court cannot appoint a relative te-

a position under him.

THE Omaha team lacked only one
minute and two seconds of getting there.
That isn't much time , generally speak-
ing

¬

, but in u boat race it is a good deal.
Our team will wiu next yoa'r if the
scriptural adage that the first shall bo
last , and the last shall bo lirst , doesn'tf-
ail. .

IK all the additions to Omaha that are
now outside of the city limits wore made
part of the city proper , the assessment
for municipal purposes could bo raised a
million dollars. That alone would yield
from $35,000, to 40.000 lovonne , available
for public improvements , police and lire
departments-

.i

.

THE Independent says : "Tlio telegraph ,
the telephone , and phonograph are as
great miracles against the background of
past centuries as the birth of Isaac or the
resurrection of Christ. " If this para-
uraph

-

had been penned by the editor of-

n secular paper it would no doubt have
created a great deal of adverse comment
among religious people-

.Tnn

.

opponents of the Pasteur treat-
ment

¬

for tlio prevention of hydrophobia
will find great encouragement in tlio fact
that a girl who was subjected to his
treatment in April , and sent homo as out
of danger , has just died of hydrophobia.
This makes quite half n dozen cases in
which thu Pasteur system has proved a
failure , but perhaps thcso are not sufll-
clout to warrant a verdict against its
nflic acy.

Till ! founds of the anarchists on trial
in Chicago are leaving no means untried
lo help tlio oauso of the reckless men
who are huM responsible for the murder
of policemen , and to defeat justice. They
liavo adopted a policy of intimidation
towards the witnesses of the prosecution ,

some of whom , fearing for their lives ,

Imvo refused lo appear. It is notworthy
i that thcso pcoplo who have derided , do-

lled,. and outraged luo laws are in its
prasp tlio most arrant cowards. They
nro bravo in words and in tlio skulking
methods of the assassin.-

AN

.

animated contest for the democratic
nomiimtion for governor Is in progress in
Georgia , the contestants being ox-United
States Senator John H. Gordon nnd Major
Bacon. The former has the support of-

thn present Eonntors , Drown and (. 'ol-

quitt
-

, and the Atlanta Constitution , while
iaoon is being vigorously backed by tha
Augusta Chronicle uml Macau Telegraph.
The iight has become very warm ,

tind the record of Gordon as n-

jallroad lawyer, his connection , with
'the convict labor of the fit.-Ho. and other
damaging facts In hia political career are
being most fully and freely exposed.
Gordon has certainly made hit connec-

tion
¬

with politic* n great succn t, Ihr.incl.
ally , having within u comparatively fov-

yoftra bccomu one of thu wealthiest men
of llui south. On Urn whota it does not
Appear that Georgia politic! n muoh lots
crooked and deceptive than that of other
tatei.

Tlic Charities nnd Correction Confer
ence-

.It
.

is announced that arrangements are;

nearly completed for the thirteenth na-

tional conference of chanties and corrcc
lion , to bo held this your at St. Paul , Min
ncsota , from the loth to the 21st of July.
The programme as at present arranged
gives promise that the proceedings of the
forthcoming conference will bounusnallj
Interesting and Instructive , and It i

gratifying to liavo the assurance of the
ollicors that the indications of a largo at-

londanco
-

are most favorable. Looking
over the list of subjects that will bo prc'-
sontcd , wo find them nearly all of a
strictly practical character , nnd among
those who will contribute papers upon
vital matters relating to charities nnd
correction nro lllshop Ireland of Minno-
sola , Rev. H. ' Hcber Newton of Now
York , ex-Governor Iloadly of Ohio ,

Hon. Henry W. Lord of Dakota , Hon. P.-

B. . Sanbornof Massachusetts , Hon.Simon
Wolf of Washington , 1) . C. , be-

sides a number of ladies who liavo had
extended experience in tlio work whlcli-
it Is the special purpose and province ol
the conference lo consider nnd discuss.

These annual conferences liavo unques-
tionably been of inestimable suivlcu in
promoting public interest and cnlaigiiij ;

popular knowledge respecting tlio ex-
tremely important subjects of charities
and correction , which are over present-
ing now conditions and suggestions to
the contemplation and study of those
who fiom duty or Inclination give them
attention. They make an evergrowing-
nnd an inoxlmstinblu demand upon the
regard ot the creators and the admlnistia-
lore of law , the students and investiga-
tors

¬

in thcduiKUlincnt of moral activities ,

the philanthropic , and that useful class
charged with caring for the unfortun-
ates

¬

who aio dependent upon the public
benuliccnco or become subjects
of penal restraint and control.
Those conferences , therefore , merit
all the interest and support that can be
shown them.

Nebraska is not behind the younger
states in the attention her people have
given to the subjects of charities and
correction , but there might bo creator
interest manifested in them. The time
is not far distant when they will make : i

much stronger and more urgent demand
upon our attention than they now do ,

and it will bo well lo bo prepared to
answer such demand by the best methods
which knowledge and experience ap-
prove , ft is intended to send to St. Paul-
a delegation from this state charged with
the special duly of inviting tlio confer-
ence to meet nc.xt year in Omaha ,

and it is desirable that this delegation
shall have the authority to oiler induce-
ments

¬

not lilcely to be outweighed by
those which will undoubtedly bo pre-
sented

¬

by other communities. There is
every facility at hand for the adequate
and excellent entertainment of those
who would attend the conference , and
there arc strong general reasons
that can bo urged in favor of holding it
hero , but the delegation should be
enabled to supplement thcso by the as-

surance
¬

of an open-handed liberality on
the part of our people that would com-
pel

¬

attention to our invitation. The
oficct which a meeting of the conference
hero would have in conserving and
stimulating the work of charities and
coircctionin Nebraska justifies an earn-
est

¬

efibit to secure the conference of
next year for Omaha.-

An

.

Unprofitable Treaty.
The question of terminating the treaty

of the United States with the govern-
ment

¬

of the Hawaiian Islands is nending-
in congress , with some prospect that
the notice of the desire of this gov-
ernment

¬

to terminate the treaty will
bo approved. The fact appears to bo
that it is an altogether one-bided arrange-
ment

¬

, tlio benefits from which are wholly
enjoyed by the planters of the islands
and a combination of sugar refiners in
San Francisco who are also largo owners
of plantations in the islands.
The practical effect is that tlio
United States is annually subsi-
dizing

¬

the Hawaiian sugar and rice
planters to the extent of aboutl)00,000( ) ,

for which liberal consideration there are
no compensating advantages. Tlio ex-
ports

¬

from this country to the islands are
said to amount to less than the sugar du-

ties
¬

remitted by the treasury under the
provisions of the treaty of 1870 , and it
docs not appear that they have
been materially increased as a re-

sult
¬

of the treaty. Indeed , it is
claimed that the treaty has utterly
failed to divert any part of the European
tnulo of the islands to the United States ,

as was promised by the Hawaiian nego-
tiators

¬

, but on the contrary the planters ,

enriched by the benefits derived from the
treaty , have bccomn more liberal custom-
ers

¬

of European manufacturers and mer-
chants

¬

, On the other hand the producers
of thn islands cannot do without the mar-
kets

¬

of California and Oregon for their
sugar and rico , as the freight charges
for transporting the same to Europeor
the eastern parts of the United
States would bo quite throe times
larger than the freight charge from the
islands to San Francisco. Neither can
they obtain the bulky and , in many
cases , perishable supplies which they
obtain from San Fiancisco as cheaply
clscwhoio. Obviously , therefore , thoio-
is no sufficient reason why this jiiglmndlo
arrangement , wliich soonis to bo so
entirely in the Interest of the Hawaiian
planters nnd a fmv sugar refiners , should
continue. It is not the tort of reciprocity
which is reciprocal.

The repoit that in tlio nvont of tins ter-
mination of the treaty a European syndi-
cate

¬

is ready to lonn the Hawaiian gov-
ernment

¬

ton million dollaiv , with the
expectation that they will obtain pos-

session of the sovereignty of the Islands ,

is doubtless correctly regarded as a moro
invention of those who fear that the
treaty will b abandoned and their inter-
ests

¬

destioyed or damaged ,

TJ.at Iving Kali'.kaua la nor.r enough to
bankruptcy to desire R !om; is not
doubted , but he hus no security
to sivo that money lenders who
expect ever to get a rrlr.rn of their
loan would bo llkoly to accept. The
government and ciown lands I'I' for culti-
Tutiun

-

,irc elthnr sold or leased and the
extravagant king has really nothing to-

ollor in the form of acceptable security ,

Furthermore luo planters are said to bo te-

a man opposed to a loan. In any event
tliiu throat of a European syndicate Is a-

bugbnar which ou lit not lo DC permitted
to ufl'cct the question roUtivo to the con-

linuancn
-

or termination of the treaty.

Rose EuxA :: ni > bus ac-

ccptol
-

the uditoi blp of a Chicago publi ¬

cation , Lilcrjiry Wo extend i

cordial welcome to Miss Cleveland lnt
the editorial fold.

Other IinnOfl Xlinn Ottr * .

There U no abatement of interest o
activity in the English campaign. Mr
Gladstone concluded his canvass In Scot-
land with a speech at Glasgow on las
Tuesday , the occasion being signalic-
by a most enthusiastic- popular demon
stratlon. His return journey was , a
most points , a repetition of his oxperienci
when ho went to Scotland. Ho will re-

sume active work In the campaign 01
next Monday , when lie is announced ti
speak at Liverpool. The lory and con
sorvalivc leaders have not been losinj
any time , pcihaps the P'ost notabli
declaration from tltis source dining tin
week being the manifesto of Lord Ran-
dolph Chuichill , characterized by vehc-
incut abuse of Mr. Gladstone and a pas
sionnto appeal to tlio prejudices of tin
English people. Popular expressions o
enthusiasm aru not always a safe guide
but there is good reason lo bollovts tha
the liberal cause has boon gieatl ;

strengthened In Scotland , and thn
the election will icsult in relurn-
ing nn increased representation of liomi
rule liberals from that country. In Eng-
land llio eonseivativo cause is not be-

lieved to have gained anyllung from tin
coercion arguments of Lord Salisbury
and the ill-natured appeals of Churchill
nnd there are reported indications of ai-

increwing liboial sentiment in
pouted quarters. The conservative can
diUulos , it is said , are becoming bowil-
dured by the eccentricities nf theii
several leaders , and aic heartily wishing
for a leader who would lead. The op-
position by Lord Salisbury to the clause !

in the elections bill intended to lightci
the expenses of an election will be freely
and olleetlvoly uiud against the torj-
leader. .

*w

According to the arrangement the dis-

solution of parliament was to take phiei-
today. . The piogrammc was that tlu
queen would hold u privy council lliii
afternoon , at which the royal proclama
lion dissolving parliament would bi-

signed. . Upon tlio signature o
the document , members of the housi-
ot commons will cease to bt
the representatives of the pcoplo , and tlu
sixteen Scottisli representative peon
must be ro-elucted by their peers at Holy
road. In the ordinary boriotiglis July'
is the liist and July 7 the last possible daj
for polling , and in the counties and dis-

trict burroughs .July 0 is the Hist and Julj
10 the last possible day for polling-

.V
.

*

The forty-ninth anniversary of the a&
cession of Queen Victoria to the throne
occurred on last Sunday , and was dulj
celebrated throughout England by spe-

cial religious services. Preparations foi
celebrating her jubilee a jcnr hence wort
begun some time since. It is inturestiii"-
to note that only tlueo reigns liavo ex-

ceeded hers inlongih in the 1,050 years
which have passed smcu Egbeit the
Saxon conqueied the proxincos of Kent
Sussex , Wcssox , Essox , East Anglia , Mer-
oia and Northumberland , and lirsl
assumed the title of king ol-

England. . Henry III. reisncd fifty-
six years , Edward III. lifty years and
George III. sixty years. Those are the
four longest reigns in English history.
Among living monarelis none approach
any of these in duration of sway except
Dom Pedro of Brazil , who has reigned
fifty-six years , having ascended the thionc
when only five years of ago. Francis
Joseph of Austria lias ruled thhty-ulght
years , and William twenty-five years , ten
years as King of Prussia nnd lifteen as
Emperor of Germany. The only reign
in a great nation outside of England that
exceeded Victoria's was that of Louis
XIV. of Fraueowhich extended through
seventy-two years. ruled fortv-
live years , which was a longer period
than that of any other of England's
women monarelis except Victoria.

Tuesday , in the Lronch senate , the bill
for tlio expulsion of the princes was
passed by a majority of 31 in a total vote
[) f 218. The result had boon a foregone
conclusion and was consequently received
by the pcoplo withontuny demonstration.-
A

.

meeting of tlio followers of Prince
Napoleon on tlio same evening was slon-

ilcrly
-

attended , and an Invitation of-

L'nnco Victor to his partisans lo meet
liim at his homo on Wednesday was not
largely responded to. But notwithstand-
ing

¬

this apparent popular indifference
Lhero is believed to bo a strong under-
current

¬

of sympathy with the banished
lirinces which may find a more favorable
appoitunity for expression in tlio not far
tuturo. The count of Paris arrix'cd in
London on Thursday , where ho issued a
manifesto protesting against the expul-
sion

¬

, charging the republic with cow-

irdico
-

, and affirming thai he lias the con-

idcnco
-

of Franco and at the decisive
lour will bo ready. The oilier exiles
liavo betaken themselves to safe nsx-lums.

** *
According to the newspaper corre-

spondents
¬

the relations between Germany
ind Franco are greatly strained. They
ind tlio foundation for their roprcsontai-
vc.s

-

in the general reason that the opin-
on

-

in Franco ib unanimous that Germany-
s seeking a pretext for renewed war , and
.hero is some warrant for the belief that
inch a fear exists , in the fact that of
ate French officials and journals have
icon unusually reserved in their criti-
ismd

-

: of Gorman policy and acts. On the
Dart of Germany , it is not unlikely that
.he now French army bill has excited
lomo feeling against Franco. This bill
virtually makes every Frenchman who
las attained u certain ago liable for ac-

ivo
-

; Borvico in the army during a period
> f three years. Further than this , it pro-
oscs

-

) the novel idea of imposing what
s called a "blood tax" on all

: hose who are mentally or physically in-

apablo
-

: of service. Tins lax is fixed at
1 centimes per day for the three years
luring which the incapable would have
icrved wore ho able to do so. Even
ilergymon under this bill are not exempt
rom service. But whatever the cause
> f the present strained relations between
.lie two countiics , the fact that it cxibts Is-

ivldonl to the administrative circles of-

ithnr European states. London officials
it latest dates say that more than once
linen the first week of Juno the relations
jolvrcon Frunco and Germany were so-

it rallied Unit the recall of the Gorman am-
m&fcador

-

from Paris was hourly expected ,

f this bo the fact , it is evidence
hat whether it bo caused by the sense of-

lefcat still ranking in the French heart
ir } he feeling of insecurity that possesses
he military putty in Germany , especially

in view of Russia's Jnto nggrossivo attl
tilde , nevertheless AitmUual German ant
French irritation exists , and has of lati
become so marked uS t J create quln( a so-

rlous feeling of disquietude In Europi-

goncially. .

%
The Spanish government is reported tt-

bo
<

again very anxiotig | bottt the move
mentsof thn Carllsus , who are said to bi

steadily preparing in Catalonia , nl
along the French frontier nnel in tin
country south of the Jibro , In Aracoi-
nnd in tlio mountains of the Centre , tin
old nurseries nnd hot beds of past Carhs-
risings. . The government is aware tha
they are rapidly recruiting men and in
traducing arms , chiefly over the Pjio-
nccs. . The movements of the Catlis
agents nnd leaders are so careful and s
rapid that the government can onlyforn-
nn estimate ) of their piopaganda am
preparations by thn growing insolence o
the rural priests and villagers , by the in-

cioasiiiR alarm of a few of the liberals
who begin to find tholr posllioi
very hard , Indeed In the old Caills
provinces the government Is In a cruc-
dilemma. . If it acts with severity 1

might lire tlio train of insurrection lint
by the Carlisls , and it picfcrs to remnii
quietly on its guard , hoping that tin
pope and the bishops may yet succeed ii-

detuning tlio CailisUfiomdistuiblnu tlu-

trnnqnility of Iho country. The vaticat
and the bishops are said to bo doing theii
best to attain this result , but nine out o-

wvery ton Spaniards think that the Car-
lists , like the republicans , will soon b-

troublesome. . A loading supporter e-

Den Carlos arrived at Homo on las
Tuesday , it is supposed , to discuss Will
the pope a compromise between Cailo ;

and the heirs of Alfonso-

.P110MIM3NT

.

1'IOIISOXS.-

Jtlsiuniclc

.

tt'11' soon BO to Kissinger.-
Mrs.

.

. Oaiflcld Is said to be worth S100,000-

.S.un

.

Jones has a policy of 512,000 on hli-

life. .

Talmngo gets S",003 vcai lor an aihanct
copy of his sermon.

President MeCosh , of Pilnceion college
Is neatly elghtj-slx yeius old.

Minister Pnndlulon will spend his acatloi-
in the south of Enul.md. He Is veiy pnpu-
lai In lierlln-

.Snhlnl
.

Is wealthy but pollutions. (

would rather walk anj day than pay Ihi
cent for n stiect car-

.Senatoi
.

McPheison and ex-Mlnlstcr Kclloj
will make addresses at the ctc.it Ittsh gath-
eilin : at Newark , N. J. , July 5-

.Picsldent
.

Cleveland has been asked to vlsii
the gieat Now l n lanel fair to bo held ai-

BniiRor , Me. , Auir. 30 to Sept. fi.

The late Col. llouasa handsome man(

with pure white hair and bcaiel. Ills arl-

callery Is ones of the finest In Now York.
The nionov paid by President Cleveland

?2ioCO , tor his country place has been s.ueel-
troin his salaiy since ho become picsidcnr.

Lieutenant MnnnK of the iiuuinc coins
has been made a D.'D.' by the emperor ol-

China. . In China I) . IX stands for the da-
Krcu of the Double Dragon.

Miss Maria I5o7e has wop. the hearts of the
students of Trinity , colletc! , Dublin , who
capped her recently with velvet and gold ,

Old Tilnlty was at wax b gallant.-

ParnclPs
.

brother Is called the peach king
of Ameiica. Ho has 150,000 peach ticcs ; em-

ploys 100 men , women and chlldien to attend
to them , and nets an income of § 10,000 te
5512.000 for Ills tiouble.

Miss K. 11. Scldmore , a Washington ecu-
respondent , supplied new1to ten newspapers
dining the week of the president's marriage
and iccched 51,000 as the fiuit of her indus
try.

An .Expensive Sorrow.
Memphis Appeal-

.A
.

dead congressman Is an expensive soi-
row.

-

.

The Riotous Spirit of Poesy.-
Kcw

.
Oiltant I'lrauitnc.

Jack Crawfoid , the scout and cowboy , Is a
sort of poet lariat of the plains.-

A

.

Bigger Mnn than the President.B-
alttmot

.
e American-

.In
.

the eye of the public just now Mrs.
Cleveland fs a bigger man than the president."-

YVIion

.

Lands arc n DlosRing.-
A'no

.
York Ti Hnnif,

It should not bo forgotten that lands are a
blessing to the people only if they ate made
as free as possible to actual scttlcis.

Always Spcnlc Well of the Show.t-
tuffalo

.
Etincat.

The baritone ot the Ameiican Opeia com-
pany

¬

lias saved a Detroit reporter from
iliownlng. Moral : Newspaper men who
can't swim should always speak well of the
show.

IJInhlo to IJOHO It.-

Clitcauo
.

Time *.

News from Ooneial Miles , who at last ac-

counts
¬

was within two miles of (Jcroiiimoaiul
his band , Is awaited with anxiety. The army
must employ better guides or some day wo
may lose It-

.A

.

Good Example to Follow .
irMtestdc (III.) JItiald.

The Chicago Dally News Is publishing a-

new serial by E. P. Koo , entitled "Ho Fell In-

Loo with Ills Wife. " Herein Is a sugges-
tion.

¬

. Lot oilier mon emulate his example
mid get better acquainted around home. _

Sumlny AgniiiHt Shaving.I-
loatim

.
llemM-

.Couldn't
.

the blue laws bo Invoked to pre-
vent

¬

a man fiom taking a bath on Sunday ?
It would bo about as sensible as to piohlblt
Ills getting ,

The Thing In Miniature.'f-
oitmto

.

(Hulk ,

Quebec furnishes n beautiful Instance of-

Ihu opmathm of thu prute'ctivo g > stem. A
tax was Imposed on LeimoxSillo bnkeis seek-
ing

¬

eiders In Sheibrookej and the former
rlllngo will now Impostia tax on Shcibiooko-
Mkera dellvcilng bicjad , In Lonnoxvillo.I-
Cacli

.

vlllaito will thuj bo, amply protected
igalnst the other , and tijolujppy people will
jo seemed In the privilege paying the tax
in the enhanced pi Ices of tiiolr bieatl.'

Slot ton
Chtcaut ) Kim.-

No
.

sooner has the lion , JJStorllng Morton
Miibaikcd for Kuropo tlinn the far-scclnc od-
lorof

-

the Omaha Herald , Dr. (icoieo L ,

Miller , rushes elf to Now York upon a sosrets-

ilbulon. . Thorhalry between these gifted
Nebraska statesmen would bo humorous If-

t wore not so bitter and if It were not prcg-
iant

-

of guoli portentous events. Dr.Mlller's
mssloii In Iho cast mr.y bo hcciet , but wo can
;ues It , When that man Hoi ton gets back
fioniEuiopo ho will Imvo to pay duty on-

ivcry ai tlclu ho brings back with him In his
mules njo.enon to the humblest chlpmeeri-
chainn

-

plpo he Intends to bestow upon some
lackey, Ho will tind the poatofllco-

xt StliikiiiRWater occupied by a hostile
lemocrat , Ills catalp- ; trees all girdled , his
'onces all down , Ids namostilcken from the
1st of confidential advisers to the admlnl-
srntlonln

-

short , ho will dlscmer that some-
ouy

-

) has been hero since he's been gone-
.iovious

.

and ( nsciutable are the wayd of Dr-

.jcorco
.

L. Miller. Disguised In the soubrlV-

&M.

-

quot of "SI , L. George ," the cranky Omahr
Journalist ROCS hither and thither ,
his revenges settling old scores ,
ngnpo fcstotliiff wounds nnd shnttcrlncpopu-
lar Idols , like the grim Iconoclast niiu re-

morsclcss Nemesis that he Is-

.To

.

Modjoskn ns ilulln of Vcronn-
.0mr

.
PiiyUlarn * < n the Home Journal ,

Thn tender maid of old Vctona's town.
Whom Piotctis ami jut could llghtlj

When Mihtof did his soul bcrcnxo-
Of friendship's dues mid honors fair renowr
(Moro falthe( s ho than many an untauglii

clown ) ,
lias waited long for one who should con

eelvo
nor ccntle nature best , nnd thus Inweave

All maiden guces hi the woman's
Not until now has the Interpreter

Appeared. No other cjos tlmn ours have
seen

eronn's ctmslntit Julia ns she secmrd.-
To

.
thce was ulv en the skill to plead In her

The* cause of hapless maids with fenoi
keen-

.IJcforo
.

of Julia wo had mcrelj dieamcdl-

A Tnlk With Iioynl ti. Smith.-
"When

.
11asoorln Chicago the other day , '

said a prominent of Omnhn , "I mci
Loyal L. Smith, llolooksjnst about the ?anu-
as he did In Onmha. 1 had quite a chat w It !

him , Ho Isn't doing nn > thing at pie cntox
copt milking nllldnvlts nnd getting other per
.sons to do the same thing lo help his creditor-
out In their light Hgalnst Lowy. Smith wil
bo In Omaha week to testify In this
cn o. Ho says that the cieditors will gel

cent ol the ss,000; paid by .Moise foi
the stock of goods , and that thov will jiimi
onto Lowy lor n good many lhou ands moic
H Is his opinion that this scrape
will co-it Lowy § 100,000 be-

foio
-

he nets through with it
Smith told me that ho never got a cent out ol-

Lowy , except his note toi S1U.CO ), which he-

negotiated. . Ho claims also that his clerk'
lobbed him. ] wns veiy Ir.ink with him and
I told him that I thought ho was a thlof and
that en eo body eKu thought so , nnd that he-

dcseivi'd to bo lobbed for haIng anj thing te-

do with such n man as Lowy. Smith lull
mated that lie had soinu Idea of going Intc
business again In Omaha , as there wasn linn
heie willing to back him. 1 told him thoj
had a great denl more confidence ! In him than
1 had. "

Some Stage Talk.-
"Who

.

is this Cclia Alsberg , " asked a 13-
r.re'picsentatlNoofTreasiuor Whitmoio of the
opciahouse. "ShecomosfiomCalifornia , and
this is her lirst season ns n star. She stalled
out In Callfoinla nnd worked heiself as f.u-

asOnmha , whcro her season ended. Next
season she will make a tour of the eastern
cities. She Is the daughter of a rich Jew ,

who stands icady to back her to the extent ol
his fortune . She was afraid she would ruu
short of money before she reached Omaha , and
she telegraphed the old man for SJ.OUO. The
money icachcd Omaha on the same day she
gothcio. That's the kind of a backer In-

have. . .Misi Alsberg possesses consulciablc-
natuial dramatic talent herself , nnd has
iccclxcd an excellent private education
tor Die stage. Her friends have
gieat confidence in her. She lias the sup-
poitofagood

-

company , which , ol couisc ,
helps out immensely. Lew Morrison , her
leading suppoit , leeches S-100 a week , nnd-
Is engaged for ne.xt tenson. Moirlson , by the
xvny.lms to pay 250 a wcekr.llmony to his dl-

xoiccd
-

wife , Itose Wood. Monison'sdaugh-
ter travels him. She Is about eighteen
ycais old. All the membcis of Miss Alsbeig's
company are selected with considciatilo c.nc,
and me paid good wages. So far, the com-
pany

¬

has lost but little money. "
** *

"That Item In the Bin: about the affairs of
the Hhca company has cicated quite a laigo
sized low , " remarked Managei Tom Boyd of-

thoopeia house. "Jimmy Morrissey at fust
denied it , but it was soon afterwards con-
lirmed

-
by Khea herself. That Moi i issey wns-

in love witli Miss Wheeler and that Ithea was
jealous because so much attention was paid
to Miss Wheeler by Manned- Morrissey theio-
is now no doubt. I sec that it is announced
that Jlorrlssey is not only going to marry
Miss Wheeler , but that ho proposes to sue
Itlica lor 530,000 dainagcsfor

_ slander. "
The Richest Man in Nebraska.-

"In
.

the HUE'S estimate of the wealth of-

Omaha's rich men,1' remarked one of our
bankers , "you underestimated John A-
.Creighton.

.
. I liavo pretty good reason to be-

lieve
¬

that ho Is a richer man tlmn Herman
Kountzo , whom you put at the head of the
list I believe that Mi. Creightou is worth
over S3,000COO, and ho Is probably the richest
man In Ncbiaska. Incidentally I think you
did Mr. Kountzo a llttlo injustice. Ho has
done considerable In his way for Omaha ,

and has mnteilnlly assisted semal entei-
prlses

-
that I know of. Ho Is doing a big thing

for Urownell hall , nnd ho is going to put up
one of the finest bank buildings in the west ,

You also underestimated Mr. Ilanscom-
.Hois

.

woith ovei million dollars , Ho has
made § 500,000 out of his llnnscom Place
pioperty nlone. "

_

Underground Wires.-
"I

.
don't know exactly when we shnll begin

work , " said Mr. Korty of the newlyorgan-
ized

¬

Kdlson electric lighting company, "but It
will be in the near fntuie. Thcro Is one thing
certain , nnd that Is that we shall put nil our
wlics underground. That has been demon-
stiated

-

not only to bo a practical method , but
Iho safest nnd best. With our wires under-
crouml

-
wo shnll llttlo or no trouble from

storms , atmospheric disturbances and other
causes of annoyance. The time Is ncarnt
hand for all kinds of whcs to bo put under-
giound.

-

."
The Philosopher Talks.-

"To
.

put away something for a rainy day Is-

ullrlght , " nahl the philosopher , "but fiom the
wny some men keep on accumulating itches
until they die ono would think they wcioal-
rtnvs

-
looking out for several yoaiM ofiatnyJ-

ays. . So fnr as I am concet ned I believe In
Inking life comfortably and enjoying myself
to arcasonnblo extent , ON on if I don't save
inlto ns much money ns thn man who denies
ilmsclf emy plcasmu and luxuty and keeps
.lack ol every cent 1ant some of the ben-
'litof

-

my hnul-eaiucd dollars , I biought
nothing Into this woild , and 1 knnvMeryi-
vell that no man can take any thing with
lim when ho goes Into thu nn.xt world. 1 nm
nero and moio Impressed with this lact-
ivcryday.. Look at the men who dlo and

millions behind them. Veiv few of-

honnner had any enjoyment out of their
noney. but kept light on wwking nnd no-
mandating until almrut Iho veiy day ot
heir death. Idou'tcaic to bo aciy rich
nan if I can't enjoy m> wealth In n rational
> uy as 1 go along. ' '

IForso Sense ,

"I saw a good exhibition of horse scnso-on
Sixteenth stieut the other night , " said a gnu-

leiimn
-

to a lopiestmtatlve of the Iii : . "J-

lotlced a hoisc nnd buggy going along
Jowly , and saw that Ihu two men In the
niggy were hi'lple sly drunk and a Jeep.-

no
.

) of them was leaning on the tltisli-

loard

-

, whllo the other was reclining
ho back of liiscoiiiiinlon.| The reins
langlng douii over the shaft. TiiohoiMi-
salked along as If he knew what ,uisthu-
natter , until n pollrennn took this on ! lit In-

Jiurge. . Thn hoi.-o had wall.e I all tlio wav
rom n Nmth Omaha road hou-.e , und wa > en-

ds way to the livery stable whuiohoboo-
ngcd.

-

."
The Loyal M-glon at Teavanwoi tli.-

"Did
.

HO liimi a good tlmn ? Well , f fliould
bout ," said Funk K. Moores , who rotui.ied-
nsl enenlng with thu Nebraska d
loin Fort Leaven worth , where HIP Kansas
ommande-iy of the Loyal Legion naj nrxan-
toil uiul tluiollIcoiB IiiMallcd on ThuiiUay-
.Vuaulvtd

.

tliere at 10 o'clock I u the mom lag.

The review was the first thlni ; on tlioprg-

rnmmo. . There were four troops of air
a battery of light artillery , and a resliuent i

Infantry. . The rclew lug omcer was ( Icncn-
Poltcr , commnndlnt ; 1'ort Lcnveuwortl-
Tlio troops cave n drill Hi the xntloi
branches ot the service , nnd the wll
draw n sibcrs made a charge nt full enllop C

the spectators , there beim ? 10.050 persons pre
cut. The Loyal Legion Imd tl
peat of honor In the rear i

the ofllcer. At 9 o'clock
the enonltic : the commntulery of Nebrask
through Its commander , Colonel Savage , an-

Mnjoi Drown , recorder , liiitallcd the ofllcc-
ot the eommandcry of Kan'sa's. At lOo'cloc
the band slrupk up n grand march , nnd v
nil marched lo the banquet hall , which was
tentlWfeollonoand; twenty feet wide.
long tnblos ran lengthwise nnd onectwswls-
At the cross table sat General Potter , Ocner-
McCouk , (lOiicrnl Smith , commander of tt-

Soldiers' home1 , Colonel Danes , nnd tl-

mayoi of Lenxenworth , In the course of n-

liour, nflcr the various courses hid ben
served , the popping of champngne coil
began nnd made tilings Ihcly. f notice
tlint ( icncral McCook , who had full clinic
of the whole affair, began to get
llttto nervous. Ho finally xvcnt on-

nnd soon returned and took tils seat. Hard ]

had he done so , when unexpectedly to
three shots weio heaid. perso
looked mound In surprise nnd didn't kmv
what to malroof It. Some thoimht that
shoollni? scrape hail taken plnee , or that 11-

1prhmicis In the guardhouse had nttempte-
to escape and had been fired upon. In
few seconds the long roll was sounded.-

ollej
. ,

of nitilleiy followed irom four gntlln
guns which llred 1,200 shots Inside ol to-

mlnutci. . Thie'o hundicd soldiers , who tin
been quietly stationed in the vicinity of th
tent , now CMC us alustlndoof ten minute
fiom their muskets , and the shouts ol the o-

fleers calling company 0. , 11., U. , ,tc. , to fn-

In weic hcnid Insldo the tent. Th
made tliii sui prise* , ni ranted by Cenctnl Mi
Cook , moio and more icallstlc Bytlustini-
thu members of thoLoxnl Legion had tun
bled to the lackot racket Is tlio right nam-
foi the nolso and confusion and they got u-

on their chairs nnd put ono foot on tlio tab
nnd sent up a shout that would have spill H-

ieaisand hcaitot , l ir Davis. After the a
tack , speeches followed , and nt three o'cloc-
In thu moinlngthe bnmincl ended
the bojs singing the old army refrain'J-
olnls didn't get a dod darn clam. " Am-
lionise ? Well , T should saj so."

Has "Kvcry Wan JHs 1'ricc ?"
lite , II' . II. Lmcile in Church Untnn.

Has "every man his price ? " I am in
optimist , and x'oto no. I liax-o known !

m.xn to refuse to elo business on tli-

Lord's day , though to his interest ,

liavo known a stockholder to sell out hi-

share's when the stiect railway boga
running on that day. 1 have known mo-

te refuse calls , to stay xvhuru duty calle
and not salary. I have known n gentle-
man to travel in Kuropo , do much of i

on foot , save expense in this way, air
hand back lo his benefactors the balanc-
of the purse which they had given him fo
his trip. I liavo seen men pay debt
xvhich the creditors had forgotten wcr-
owetl them : I hnx'c seen people give c

their means till it hurt , and yet the
gave , because they feel that they ough-
ilhave known men whom money couleln1
buy , nor place tempt. Time would fal-

mo to tell of mon of whom the world ii

winch they jived , moved , and hai
their being , xvas not worthy , and dieln'
begin to be. I x'oto in tlio ncgatix-c , tin
author of the above phrase to the con
Irary notwithstanding. Lord Macaula ;

saj's that of all ridiculous spectacles
none is moro so than the British public ii
ono of its periodical lils of morality. I-

it only public men xvho all hax'o then
price ? tiepcl the thought as not true o-

prix'ato life. The church and oven tlu-
xvorlel , unehnrchly as it is , is full of in-
corruptible and unpurcliasable men , lei
the pessimist sajr what ho may.-

A.

.

. Chicago Struggle with French.
Homo Letter to Philadelphia Tolo-

uraph : She hails from Chicago. She
alxvaysinterlards her conversation xvitli
alleged French phrases , because , as slit
declares gix'e her a "distin-goo" air
"Combicn far cst-il a shop do Madame
Ducrong , lo French modest ? " I hoare
her ask the porter in the hotel the lirsl
time 1 over saw her. She was ovidontlj
acting as intcpiotcr to a California
friend , for when the norter replied , witli-
a.. bewildered shrug of his shoulders , "Je-
iiccomprohonds| pas,1' madamct-lie trans
hues his reply ns'It's very far , madnmo. '
3o she hailed a cab. and handing the
milliner's card to the driver , she ilirootci
liim to "aller there " An "Knglish-
spoken" sign on tlio Corso allured Mrs.-
IJoodlo

.

into a dry goods shop. "Parlo-
rous

-
English If" she said to the firt man

she saw , xvho happened to bo a gentio-
iian

-

, who , with his hat in his hand , and
lis hand behind his back , xvas talking to-

i lady. After scx'oral desperate eilorts-
ic managed to make Mrs. 15. undor-
itnnd

-

ho xvas not a salesman , "Oh I

'xcusomo , " she said. "Ju vous took
or uno garcon do lo storo. " To the first
nan she espied behind a counter she re-
icatcd

-

her inquiry :

"Parlez-x ous English. "
"Yees , mad.uno , " said the ynnMiek

nan , "Wo spoke zee Knglish ie'i. What
vill madame ? "

"Aves-x'ous do silk stockings ? "
Ho showed her some. She wanted

hem with clocks. Ho didn't' understand
llor French came to her In a good stand-

."Avec
.

horlogo. " shosuid.-
Ho

.

looked at Ins customer , then at the
lockings , then at space , but ho couldn't
i.xlract a suggestion from any of these
> bjccts. Ho pointed to the clock. Mrs-
.ioodla

.
bobbed her head with a satisfied

ilr. Ho xvas more mystified tlmn cx'cr.-
In

.
finally resolved that the lady xvn-

sirazy , so ho shifted liar to a follow frndo-
n

-

a n who spoke the snino sort ot Kng-
ish

-

, but the now woman soon undcri-
tood

-

what madame xvanted.
" I sun by IIurpcr'4 Bazar that the

incst black silk stookingi with a thin
'ollow clock at o Comma 11 Faut. Are
hose Faut'sV"-
"I do not comprehend , madame , "
"Yes , you rlo ; yon all right.-
xvant

.

to know if thesu arc Coiniuu 1-

1ant's. . "
"Oh ! Cortnlnment , mudanie. Toes are

onimo II fiiuc. "
"Well , wlmroV. his name or trademark ?

' it "don't tec
They settled the question somehow or-

tlior , 'J'hun Mr.s. Boodle namalotulk-
f the price , and she had nnoppniunity(

iiiing her fax'orito word , "Combien. "
' ( francs hi pniru. "
" 1 think that means twunty.llvo francs , "

ho fiaid , "J'ivo into
wcnty-llvo goes Jiv tiiwos. Dear mo !

'hat 'slivo dollars. Ohl Thoy'ro mueili-
DO high. "
"Connnont , m.ulamoJ"-
"They're too hljrhi troph.uit. "
"Ah ! Xny are lo ( . high. Will ifo-

DO samc.slng JoxvnrV"
Yes ; who wanted to sen somothjng

mull lower , thu lowest they tmel in sill ; .

0 ho took down from a shelf ugrtcn
owhuh Inj intiodiiced with th' eilnor-
. .itinn-
"Tecs arc lowest wo ; but

ro for lie (fcnleeline'i"Uiercupon o.v-
ibitmg to her *emi mon's sod's.-
It

.

reqiilMiU MTOII ! niiuutu ) lo pacify
Irs. Uo'dlo , xvho ut ilrst consuUned Imr-

lf
-

: insulted , .ind kept ficquun ! ! lumnik-
ijf

-

, "To thiiilf I wonlil w iir blockings
tat unnip no liieluM- than my jinkhnl"-
Mi.i B. tolls m-j that ihu dou u't care

inch for Homo , and tli.it shu U goins to-

ur.y baek to Pr i ! , wimru cjverythini * U
1 jjuy AiiU "morvnv. " "Oh. I lovn 1'urli
hey call it 'Paris llio belt ' i supj.nsu-
t.ui; : ! QJt's always ringing with noises. "

Ifow They Said OoodUyc.-
Won1

.

$ of a new fong ''Itr ihrrsM-
y."When

( .

XMII 3,011 marrx me, my bontij maid1-
"I'nn wo not said she-

."You
.

know that I lovojoit ; but , dear , 1 m
nil aid

You soon will pel weary of me. "
Then ho nnd SMore ! to and ndm-

Ho prnxod on his bMided knee ,

Ho "snld , w Ith a slBh , "if 1 wait 1 shall die ,"
Ho xas n man. j on see-

.Sncarnnd
.

oreiml sncarnndorenml
When we nieinarilcd 'twill be nswus-

dicanil

But tlio sugar nnd cream they pasted ilKe a-

dienm ;

AlnsI could neroe.
She said , "Let us pait ; xou'xo broken my

heart I"-

"I think It Is best ," said lie-
."When

.
fm gone > ou will inhs me a thou-

sand
¬

times o'er. "
"Oh , no I not nt nil I" said he.

Then showentstampingniid.slammlna
the door ;

She was a xvoman. you see.
Needles Mid pins ! needles and pins I

Ahcnii man man Irs his tioubtu begins.

Five minutes , pieclellho minutes had lied ,
bhe opened the dooi with n sluli ;

"fclnco wo haxei agreed to pint ," she said ,
"I wnnted to sn > good bjel-
Veneer" shall mt'etniiy mniel" shexxcpt-
"Aliino wo nuot llxo nnd dlnl"

Then he opened his arms nnd In she cicpt ,
And that's bow thej ald gi

Let the bells ilngl let the befH rlnel
Jinn w Ithont oman Is but a poor t h Ing I

Is rclnleil ot n popular clviRjinnn thnt-
he stalled a dull praxlnc mectlin; ivconlly
by attiiiMiiieliif ; thnt he "didn't propose to act
as umplio lor a sleeping inntoli.-

A
.

little child , hearing a minister pi caching
n seiiiioii , anil obM'ivhik' him xeiv vehement
In hiseiulsanil gestuiosei led out : " Mother
wh > don't the people let the man out ol thd
box ," '

It Is sahl thnt there are 10,000 families
Clneaijollliiut) a eo | ) ) ol the bible. The
ninnbei without a copj of a iiaiier containing
thn late'sl lia- ! lull news Is miieh le-s , so tlio-
sullei Ing is not so Kieat as iiilnht bo supposed

A Vliglnla Cltj saloonla'euer , h° w"3-
ninklngaiinngeineiits foi nslittjelng niteli-
In that city , Knocked out onoof the oluigy-
iiion

-
ot that placu In one lounil by rnlllni; on

him and asking the loan ol u lot of elmlia
from the chapel , on xvlilch to sent the siiecta-
tors

- ,
at the light , lie olfeied tlio pieacliei a V-

freo ticket for the use of the clialis.-
Thevv

.

Imxo mi accommodating set of clnls-
thins in liidlanatiolis. The Suntlne ! , ot thai
elty , s.ixs that sexeinl cliuie'hos xxhlch heltl-
Thuistl.iy ovenlng pr.iyer meetlncs pioposo-
to commencu their sei vices an hour earlier ,

than usual , to their members an oppor-
tunitj

- $J

to attend the theatre on the sanio-
cxening. .

The ruling passion strong in dcnth xva-
achaiactoiistie.illy Illustiatcd on thn oepaslon-
of a cleiin nun's prajer lor mixing toll-
keeper.

-
. The pom man had not many hours

to mo , anil the ck'i jni.ui XMIS In the middle
ol hlspiayer. "Stop a iiioment ," intrrrnptuil
the toll-man , "1 think that 1 hear a-

xvagon. . "
A cleipxman xxho nreaclietl in a small town

back of Newbuigh , Oiancocount } , infoimcd-
a icpoiterof the Kingston Kieeman that tlio
only way ho can get a congiegation to the

pr.iyer sen Ice of hN chinch Is to-
nnnouneo the Stimlnj preocillng the scivlco-
"that alter thu piaxer meeting Thursday
evening ariangements will bo nuule lei a fus-
tlv.il.

-
. "

There la a man In Snn FrancKco xho.-
seems to lie soundly e'onxerted , and ho shows
Ins faith bx his works. Ho lecenlly sent a
comb to a hotel keeper In Pitnnas xxith the

Hint hit had stolen It , adding :
'Since which I haxo been bom of thuSplilt-

of (Jolt ic theicfoio I liavo become a son of
God & ( iod my father tolls me to bo honest
nnd light ou'iythlnc 1 don 'long So lar as-
In mu Is Possible or he xx 111 ellslnlicilt me yet
again. "

"Please , sir, xvlll you buy a tlrket for the
Cedar stiect church stinwbeiiy festlxnlt ?

only 25 eents , " said a llule mite of a
girl to a gentlem.m sitting on the pla.i of a tt
Swanstieet hoaiding-houso jesteitluj after-
noon

¬

, tcmleilnghlm n siinaicof yellowpasto-
boaid

-
as she spoke. "I'm sony , but Put

colng out of tow n and xvlll not bo abln to .it-
tend,1'

-
lenllud the good-iiiilincd man , de sii-

ous
-

of axoldlin ; n point-blank refusal. "I-
hae some 10-cenl tickets foi those who can't
attend , " piomptly iivsiiomled the nulclv-
xvlttoil

-
solicitor. She went out of the gate a

dime richer.
A Had Practice.-

Estellinc
.

((1) . T. ) Roll : "What is the pris-
oner

¬

charged xvitli ? " asked a Dakota
judge of the man xvho made the com ¬

plaint.-
"Ho

.

drexv a revolver and tried to shoot
mo xvhilo xve xvero playing a game of-

poker. . "
"What made him do it ? "
"He xvas trying to convico mo it xviis

all right for him to liax'o four aces xvhen-
I hau ut least ono myself. "

"That's enough , " replied the jnd o ex- i , , , ,

citcdly ; "1 sentence him to ten years' '
hard labor. "

"Hold on , " put in the prisoner , "ain't
you sentencing mo for pulling that gun
on pretty slim evidcncoV"-

"Tlio sentence isn't for that , but for
claiming there xvoro lix-o aces in a pack
of cards. "

"But yon haven't any moro ovhlcnco-
on that point. "

"I don't need much evidence I know
it is ono of 30111tricks. . 1 liavo plnyeel
poker xvith yon myself and you tried the
same game on me and I saiu then I'd get
oven xvith yon. and I hax'o. ShorilV ,

take charge of the prisoner. I'll sec if
this pernicious habit of running in a cold
deck can't bo stopped. The hope of this
country is in the purity of the game. "

A Bat ? Tall.
The twenty months old child of Mrs ,

Sohwirtxvho is stopping at the Women's
Christain home on Farnam stiect , fell
out of the second story wimloxv this af-

ternoon
¬

, sustaining severe injuries. The
doctor says that the child is dangerously
but not necessarily falally hnit. *

BAD BLOOD ,

Scrofulous Inherited and Conta-
gious

¬

Humors.X-

VHIl

.

loss of Hull , Olandiilor KwclllngH , Ulcor-
OIIR

-
patches in thotlitaut und inautli , AliceiscH ,

Tumors , C'HI Inuu los , Illotetics , Soios , Hcmvy ,
W'ustlnif of Hie KltlnciH mid Uilnury OIRUIIS , I

DrrpRV , Kmiuiiilii , Dulilllty , Cliionlu Hlioiimu-
tlsm

-

, C'oiiBllputlon mid 1'lluu , und most dlsoiisoj
in Islnif from nn Impiiro nnd ImiiovcilBliod LO-
UiHtitlonol

- f

tlio blood , nro spec ( Illy cmort by tlio '

Ciilluurnltowhont , tlinnow blood purillur , In-

lornnlly
-

, usHlnK'd by Cutleiirn , the jriont sldn-
.ciiio

.
, and Cutlcuru Soup , nnd otqulsltu sltln-

binutillor , externally f-

HOHOI''ULOIJS' ULCIMtS-
.Jmnci

.

K , IticlnitilEon , ciiBtom lioiifn , Now ui-
Orlcniw , on outli , imjn : "In lo'il bciofiilous f-
ukors luoKooiil on my Imrty , until I wusu iimsi J

of ioriiiilion.| I'.uirjlliliw Known lo Iho modi- '

nil faculty win tiled In ruin. 1 be't-mnu n uure-
nictk. . At UniMcmiltl not lift my liiuids to my . ,
liond , could not tin n In bed ; > nj In ( onntnnt
[ uln , tind looked upon llfu us u 011150. No icllof-
ir oiiio In tin join. In IHO 1 bcnid ol tlio-
Jiitfciiin Itcmodlea , used tlinm nnd wns poiCout-
y

-

ouiod
Snor.i to bofoio U B. Com. J , I) , CJIAWIOIIU.

GNU OF TIIK U'OHST UASKS.

Yfthiuoliumi luilllnjf jour CutluirH Homo-

llcsloi
-

yiinia , nnil biiU ) tlio llrsl coiiipliunt yet-
i( riroholiomn iniruh-inor Oncint llio worst

IISCB of stiofnli J ocukitvr win ciurd b ) tlio
moot l.vo I'ottle' ol Ciuloimi KiiwUont , Cull-

iiiinnn
-

I CmluuiN Po.ip, Tlio bouji ml-nj die
ail.o" licit' .i" niiu'illiiiml xonp.-

TA
.

VI.OltI * TAI.OH. . I) | nuiflels-
.I'r.iul.loil

.
, K'UII.

LKP.S.-

Mv
.

trlf4 iirod tlio Cutlauin llrmodlusfor n-

ero ! ( ;; , nneod liy varkoso veins , -.vitli ontlro-
ud puifcnt f.illsi.n II..H Mr Join , J''l rdty

, im ilio curcil df ii odro ICK ( il ImmgiMiilhu ! y-

JO oil in o Iruulinont JNU.M.CCi'U'illl.Di-MKi'lst ,
, 111-

.So

.

! l i.'xn-ywlKiriT. 1'rleo , Cullcuia , 50 ct |
'utiuura bonp , 'J ol3 ; (aillcuin Itoiolvt'iit.tl ,
'ropirel l b ) tlio I'onru Uuuo AXI CIII.IUCAI,
lei. , llofi'.oii

lend for "How to Cure Skin Dlso.isos. "
IWI'I.Illc.cKlicn'lti.Sk'n IllcinleUciauil Ilahy
llU IlllUHH * H8L CUIIC'UI-d KOhP-

.NO

.

ACIin. OR 1A.IN , Oil DHU1HR-
.or

.

titrulu or Uutcular xVnrknca , lint
lrllito tlir n uorlcliml. . ntl lnf l-

pfina.itvUlliii
l-

; proi'orlld o ( llio-
MCtti AMI-I'AIN I'MSTfcil , *

cui5 > iMvonaer.! At drugfitts C-

a.jr

.

_1

4ICr3-

TIt


